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Holt County Ivlineral Springs.

Aujrust 2Gth. 175.
Ed. Ki:iti;i.icax:- - Ah it is rain--to-da- y

1 will put in a port ion of
my time writing. The Jint, item of
intorcf.t i the

Jforr Couxtv IMixKUATi Sriaxcs.
near Mound Citv. in Holt countv, at.
whieh J am stopping :t resent for
my health. This popular pin-e- of
resort is situated in JTolt county,
about one anil one-iia- !f mic east of
Around City, and live miles east of
jf.igloAv. the nearest railroad station.

.1 1 11 t T vjvtuiouirn eaneii tne mineral sprmir
'it is not rcaliv a snrin-- - but an ai to- -

siau well, with a ga-pi- pc inserted and
the water is forced out of the pipe
about five feci above the surface of
the earth, in a constant stream an
inch and a half in diameter. This
well is now owned by Mr. John Vv".

Ogle, formerly of Andrew county,
whohasjui--t finished a very large
building and is now prepared to
board and lodge a large number of
boarders. Quite a number of persons
are here for their health, some board-
ing and some camping out. This is
quite a place for amusement; there i.--.

a splendid croquet ground and there
are persons engaged in playing near-
ly ail the time; as quick as one set
get tired and quit another takes up
the mallets and still the game goej
on. On last Saturday there was
grand picnic and dance, and a match
game of croquet and a match jamecf
baseball near by. The base ball
game was between a club from Gra-

ham, Nodaway county, and one from
Crant City, in liolt county; the Gra-
ham club came out victorious. Mr.
Ogle has constructed a platform
twelve by sixty feet to dance on, and
people can amuse themselves just to
suit their tastes. A very larg-- j num-
ber of people were at the picnic, and
everything went oil" harmonious, for
the mineral water is somewhat differ-
ent from '"live water,' in reference to
stirring up the spirit of war. The
fare for coming bv railroad from Sr.- -

ailllU.l 10 tills JMaCC $1.7.3, bus
hire $1. and board and lodging here
3f per week. Nearly every one who
has used tke mineral water claims to j

have been benefitted, and a great
manv have been entirely cured of old ,

I

chronic diseases bv the use of it; and !

they do u.--e it too, for several young j

men ye.-terd-
ay drank three gallons j

each, and one drank three and a half
irallons. What do vou think of that
for water drinking?

The second item I wish to notice is
the

coal mixk
in the edge of Mound City: by boring
there hit- - been a iare vein of Stone
Coal found about 9l feet under the
surface of the earth: and (Jen. Jlaii, '

of St. Joseph, has an engine running, '

and hands employed who are 'inking
ti shaft down to the coal, and it will
not be very lonu" before they reach it.
Thf. eoaU of the best, quality and
will not only be a source of prolit. to
Gen. liall and others interested in the
enterprise, but it will doubtless ben-

efit the surrounding country.
Mou'D Citv

is a young town but is growing very
rapidly, and certainly lias a bright
future before it. for the country
around it line,and with
such things a- - the mineral well and
coal mine to aid it, and being situa-
ted near the center of the county, it
certainly will be.-om-e quite a town,
and some entertain the idea that it
is destined to be the county seat ot
Jlolt ceunty before many more years.

CnOPS AND GKASSHOPPKItS.

Only a short time ago it was circu-
lated in Savannah that the grasshop-
pers had returned to Holt county
but there was no foundation for the
rumor. The grasshoppers did not
do much damage in Holt county this
year; of course there were some spots
in which they did do someinjury,but
to-tak- the county over there never

0 0 TIN T

were much linrr crojis. Tlierc are '

thousands of acres of the linesi corn J

I ever saw which is now getting
hard, and a great many Holds, it is
claimed, and I believe, will ayeago
one hundred bushels ro the acre.

Yours as ever, very respectfully,
"tecumseii.

For tin K.'jniljlii-;:.'i- .

St. Louis Fair Association.

August 2lb1, 1875.

Ei. Kkpl'umcan: You probably
have observed from our .I'reiuium
Lisi that, through the tjt. Louis Fair
A.-oc- i:ii ion, large j)remiums lor all
kinds of grain have been ollered,
which are to be awarded at our Eair
in October next, and that all ram !

exhibited at the St. LouU !

be exhibited the lollov.inrr
year at the Centennial. The object
the .St. Louis Fair Association have
in view arc to demonstrate at the
Centennial that Missouri is a grain-j- :

rowing State, ecnnd to none in the
Union: and. that the Farme-

r.- of our.SI ate may receive the ben-

efit of this display of choice and
large collection of grain..

In o:-de-
r that everybody may thor-

oughly understand the action of our
A -- social ion, allow me to explain: All
those that desire to exhibit Wheat,
Corn, Oats, JJarley, or live, Tone
bu.-die- l of each.) should give to the
Secretarv of this Association written !

notice of their intention, prior fo the J

loth of Senleis.ber in r,lii- - Hnf. fim
neccssary glass jars (each holding j

'o quarts) in which the grain is to j

exhibited maybe orderedat fheGlass J

Works, and labels, with the name uf
'

producer, his nost ollice. and kind of
grain, be printed. The remainder of'

i

the grain, over two quarts, then in
liossession of the Association, will be .

kept in ln-- s of two quart- - e- - ch Mid

distributed bv the Association.' free
'

; .
of charge to the farmers of our Stale.
Particular attention will be given to
a change of latitudes where Hie Train
is rai-e- d and where to be ed. :

It is not nece-sa- rr to dwell nnon i

(lie benelits whi-- l: will accrue by j

1 In i io"(Vw K n ikkI i;i- - iiki'-- b r.( i !

St. Louis Fair Association, and we
hope that. press will aid us in
bringing this to the notice of the
fanners of Missouri, as they all, small
and large, are equally interested.

Uespect fully.
O. KALP,

Secretary

Foi: first-ela- ss job work of all kinds
ual1 :it lho

Letter From Canada.

St. Thomas. Ei.oix Co., Ont., ?

JM). i.EPUiJi.icAx: Your valuable
paper brings good news and good !

cheer eveiy time. iVo are glad to
learn that the pesky grasshoppers
have left von. but would like to know
more of the extent of their ravages.
The pota'o bugs hr.j-don- some dam-

age here this year, but their day
seems past. Otherwise, we know of
no other insects doing much harm.
The harvest, that comir.eiiced July
20fh, is turning out good, and thrash-
ing has been going on in places for
three weeks. The month, far, has
been very showery, hindering and
keeping back the harvcr t con-iuera-bl- y.

1 helped a Quakci gather hi
harvest, in Y'armouth. near this
lilace, who had :3o acres of winter
wheat, from which he expects GOO

bushels: 3.0 acres of barley, from which
he expects 1 ,''00 bushels: S5 acres of
oats, from which he expects 1.500 j

bushels; besides o acres of spring--

wheat, 7 of peas, lots of apples, pears,
cherries, &e. Wild fruit is abundant
this year, and also nuts from trees of
the forest. The beech, oak, hickory. I

butternut, chesnut. plum, &c. are all
full. Some chestnut trees died thi?
summer, supposed to be from the
cold of last winter. Freights on vhc
lakes and sailors' wages have been
very low, but are now raising, and
also business on the rail roads.

So farewell again. As ever.
Vm,-E--CHUT-

Flag Springs Items.

Aukust r.Oth, 1375.

l!f. IIkimjiji.ic'ax: Ueing a reader
of your paper, an.! in noting the
contents, 1 have failed to tiud any
items from this place for some time,'
therefore I thought that I would try
and give you a few of the leading
items.

J. I). Shcpard has recently enlarg- -

vd his stock by purchasing several
hundred dollars worth ot dry goods
:vnd irroceries. Mr. b. is an enter
prising isian and an exten-
sive i)Uiness considering the dull
times.

Our young friend, Leslie Yales,has
vocently commenced business hero in

w:iy of selling drugs. Leslie is a
clever bov and undoubtedly will Jind
the drug business a success, as lie has
no opposition.

Dr. Lawton yet continues to prac-lic- e

medicine in this place. His father-in--

law, Mr: Lions, is here on a vis-

it. His daughter, Mi?s Lions, has
been very HI but is recovering.

Our boot and shoo1 maker, Mr.
Clark continues to "peg away-- ' not-

withstanding dull time-- '.

Messrs. Demond ami Powell are
doing quite a thriving business in
the way of blaeksmithing, and repair-
ing wagons.

D. Vj. Knight yet continues to do

'Cfs in the way of blaeksmithing.
Tlie v.-a-

s some talk not long since
that we were to have Mr. Dick Mor--

of Savannah with us to do
1,(s 511 wa--

v
of and

repairing plows. We would be pleas- -

od to have Dick come over io our
l)1:lc0 ful ,1C Is nn enterprising fellow, i

J tlic band boys wo.tld have no j

objections. Our band intend to em - i

,lo" "fe'-i- " ':im th:-- ; fall anil
: instruct them. Thev seem '

10 k'- -lJ very fast under his instruc- -

-,- ,n-
j

Tncie is wanted about fifteen or j

twenty young people in this place to
throwapj iles'cores at ncople coming ,

,in aml ox,t.of the cln.reh during sing- -

m-1-
--

" 11L'ul CV01T - naay even
i'l

The Sunday School picnic lipid at
merman'.- - grove on last Wednesday,

.I.,. .I". 1 - i 1

-- '" w- - a success; inose present
seemeil to enjoy it fine. Air. btauber
of Savannah delivered an a.ldre.--s

which was interesting. They had
very good music, both vocal and in-

strumental: the Flag Springs Cornet
Band was in attendance.

More anon,
OCCASIONAL.

From Kansas .

Atlanta, Kas.. Ann-- . 2G. 'To.

Kditoij RKPt'iJLifAx: Permit me !

through the columns of vour valua- -

b e paper to say a few words about
,

tne -- reaL xvn.ansa- - aney, or tne
"Aew Lam-a-s ' as it i- - very appropri-atel- y

termed, ft has been over two ,

years since we hoisted our shingle to i

the gentle zephyrs, and think we
know what we say of this country'' j

As the statements herein contained J

are based on the best authority that!
can be obtained, and inav be relied i

i

c

oeiieving mat- tne ureal ArKansatallev ore-en- ts a held where labor is'
more abundantly rewarded than else .

" .1where, and where a plea-a- nt home
can be orocurcd at a rn'ice

.
within the i

, " ;

reacti ot all, I shall endeavor to pre- -

sent some ot the leadimr features of
the country, that each inav judirc for '

" 1" ,

themselves of its resources, advanta-'- ,
g-'-- ? nd the inducements it oilers for
n home. The alitr.de of the county
is high, and the atmosphere is free !

from the noxious vapors peculiar to
low regions, and the gentle undula
lions of the surface of the country aaffords excellent drainage, relieving
us from any stagnant pools, and con-

sequently from the malarial poisoni'
incident to them. ;Ve arc also north
of the districts subject to epidemic
disorder-- : (this is no place forM.D's)
and this locality is not surpassed in
the natural advantages most condu
cive to health and enjoyment' of any.j

other portion of this coniiiient.

Hie climate is mild and picaaaut.
io winters here arc so mild that

cut-do- or enployment is seldom inter-
rupted by cold weather for more than
a day or two at a time. There is sel-
dom any weather prior to Christmas
sufficiently cold to interfere with the
ordinary labors of the farm. The
spring begins early, corn is generaliy
1)lante( 5n March A -

(although th.re U not mu-J- . cotton
grown as yet,) and occasionally cur-
lier. The summers are rendered
pleasant by constant bree;:?s, thoprc- -
V.'liHlln" l!i,rrtJi'7i rkf ti ivliw!.: iliivnura ..o
the spring and summer, is from the
west and southwest. The breezes
from those high latitudes are cool
and temper the heat of summer, and
render it very pleasant during those
months in which the farmer is emrag-e- d

in planting and cultivating his
crops. The' warmest season occur?
here from the middle of July to the
1st of September.

SOIL.
There are generally two kinds of

soil to be found here. These soils are
capable of producing all The products
of temperate climates, ;sul even some
semi-tropic- al products. Thev com-
prise the black sandy and the black
alluvial soils, each of these soils pos-
sess a peculiar adaptation to tho
growth of the great staple product
of our country. This L an entire
prairie country, and there i.no tim-
ber except along the streams, but it
has been settled bevond a doubt thai.h' nh ,nvii on the prairie

WATER.
Tiice county i- - watered on flu-nort- h

and east by :he Little Arkai-- -

sas river, on the sctith by the great

ici . i unniiii: eat ai.ti v,et. tJie eutiivj
(listan0 0j tw t.u,1!ltv? f CuTv. Creek
frd by numerous m:dl streams: the.--e
streains altord abundant vrater for

nX?U 1V'Tmir to me bottom
of the Great Arkansas river np here
the water power Jiut tl.eru
' a move being made now in the
r5"'ht 'jrcction. cutting through
Irom tue Arkaw.-a-- river to Caw
Clx.ek ih(.reby L,vins: Ca,r cekAvaterfo create all the water-pow- er

necessary for ail kinds oi" machinery.
The civil engineers are at work on
the canal at present.

TOWNS AXLi VIM.AGFS.
Pice county has line towns and vill-

age.-. Ath.iita is tiie county seat
and is situated in the beautiful val-
ley of Caw Creek. miles froi.:
the nearest Paiiroad statien and
within o:.e mile of the center of tl.e
county and w'thin eight miles of the
center of the young and enteriiri-'mi- ;
State of Kan-a- s. ft i- - a thriving lit-
tle'place of about three hundred in-
habitants, and contains the iine-- i

houe in the falley vrest of
Witchita. There are "two rai.-roa- d-

in contemplation running di-

rectly through thi- - place, and vith.
of the finest county in the

world to support it is destined to
1,l:lke a c:l.v al me tuture day. U t
are near tne center ot the Lmted
.state-- : m ho Know.--i. bat we may have
ehe capitol of the State and of the

events.' G. "U". VOYLS. -

OBITUARY".

Scark of John Montgomery of
Bolekow, Ivlo.

On tTie fi' Aumiit- - o 1 1 r.V'ni.l.- -

T.., , . , ....
1::., .mjiiu --uontgoniei , in me 011:1

. em- - in in; ai:e,- auer a protracted sieic- -

- " - i.n-'oiii- iM.-..-tii ui:et- -
. .ly awav to the spirit land. He waun- -

, . ,
iversahv aunnreu bv ad who kaew him"...lor ins lne:a moral qualities and his ut- -

. " . .
1

tightness as a citizen. lie was bom in
Ireland, moved to iL: country when a
boy and located near heel iuir. Ya. Ke
v-a- s always' a strong nneonmromismg-
Uem jerat. and vhe hvniL' .11 Monroe
county, Ohio, was the leader of Demo
cracy of tlnv. county, and held several
political offices. Yet when the flag was
about to be dishonored in the spring of
1851 old Father Montgomery was found

true and firm defender of his adopted
country r.nd offered one of ins sons as a
sacrifice. He had been a citizen of An
drew county 19 years. He was follow-

ed to his grave by both old and young
of his neighborhood, ar.d lamented by
all. X.

Farmers bring in your wood and sub-- --

scribe for tho EE!UttLiOAv -


